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Have you tried My Account?
My Account is your 24/7 online resource for staying connected with your IPERS
benefits. With My Account, you can update your direct deposit, withholding and
personal information as well as view your pension and beneficiary records. Get
started today! Call 800-622-3849 and select option 2. 
My Account Website
Attending the Iowa State Fair?
Make Sure to Visit Us
IPERS is gearing up to participate in the Iowa State
Fair again this year. You’ll find us in the Varied
Industries building where we can answer questions
or help you access My Account. Stop by and visit
us! 
How to Update Your Direct
Deposit Information
To update your bank account
information, simply complete this form
and return it to IPERS. Please allow at
least two weeks for processing. For
security reasons, updates over the
phone are not accepted.
Thinking About Returning to Work?
It’s important to understand how this decision may affect your IPERS benefits. To
learn more, read the Returning to Work guide or call us at 800-622-3849. 
Going through a Divorce? Ask Your Attorney
These Five Questions
Members experiencing divorce are
best assisted by attorneys with
expertise in the often-technical aspects
of dividing marital assets. Make sure to
ask your attorney these questions
about how divorce may impact your
IPERS benefits.  
Stay Connected!
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